
1696 Act 1986-203 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1986-203

AN ACT

HB 2308

Amendingtheactof December12, 1980(P.L.1179, No.219),entitled “An actto
define and regulatesecondarymortgageloans and providing penalties,”
furtherlimiting unlicensedloans;providing for an applicationanda dishon-
ored check fee; setting the frequencyof examinations;prohibiting loan-
finders’ fees;andfurtherprovidingforexemptions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3(a) of the act of December 12, 1980 (P.L.1179,
No.219),knownastheSecondaryMortgageLoanAct, is amendedto-read:-
Section 3. Licenserequirementsandexemptions.

(a) On andafter theeffective dateof this act,no personshall engagein
the businessof making secondarymortgageloans in this Commonwealth
excepta businesscorporationorganizedunder the laws of this Common-
wealthor anyotherstate,after first obtainingalicensefrom thesecretaryin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act. A State-charteredor National
bank,bankandtrustcompany,savingsbank,privatebank,savingsassocia-
tion or savingsandloan association,havingits principal placeof businessin
this Commonwealth.oranindividualmaking loanstofamily members,shall
not berequiredto belicensedunderthis actin order to makeloanssecured
by real propertyunderthisact. Any agencyor instrumentalityof theUnited
StatesGovernmentor a corporationotherwisecreatedby an act of the
UnitedStatesCongresswhichengagesin the businessof purchasingsecond-
arymortgageloansshallnot berequiredto belicensedunder~this~actin-order
to purchasesecondarymortgageloansfrom licenseesunderthis act. This
shall includebut not be limited to theFederalNationalMortgageAssocia-
tion andtheFederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation.For thepurposeof
this act,a personis deemedto be engagedin the secondarymortgageloan
businessin theCommonwealthif:

(1) such person, his subsidiaryor affiliate, advertises,causesto be
advertised,solicits, negotiates~,1or arrangesin the ordinary course of
business,offersto makeor makesmorethan[tweivej two secondarymort-
gageloansin a calendaryearin this Commonwealth,whetherdirectly or
by anypersonactingfor hisbenefit;or

(2) suchperson,hissubsidiaryor affiliate, in the ordinary courseof
businessbecomesthesubsequentholderof morethan[twelvel twopromis-
sory notesor mortgages,indenturesor any other similar instrumentsor
documentsreceived in a calendaryear in connectionwith a secondary
mortgageloan.

Section2. Section9 of theactis amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
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Section9. Powers conferredon licensees.
All secondarymortgageloan licenseesshallhavepowerandauthority~

(~ To collecta feefor a subsequentdishonoredcheckor instrument
takenin payment,notto exceedtheservicechargepermittedtobeimposed
under18 Pa.C.S. § 4105(e)(3) (relatingto badchecks).

(8) To chargeand collectan applicationfeenot exceeding2% ofthe
original principalamountoftheloan. Thefeeshall be fullyearnedat the
timethe loan is madeandmaybeaddedto the principal amountof the
loan. No applicationfeemaybecollectedon subsequentadvancesmade
pursuantto an open-endloan if thefull feeof2% ofthe credit limit was
collectedat thetimetheloanwasmade.
Section3. Section10(a)(4)of theactis amendedtoread:

Section 10. Licensee requirements: records; reports; examinations;
receipts;informationtobefurnishedborrower.

(a) A secondarymortgageloanlicenseeshall:

(4) Be subjectto an examinationby the secretaryat leastonceIperl
everytwocalendar[yearlyears,atwhichtime thesecretaryshall havefree
access,during regularbusinesshours,to the licensee’splaceor placesof
business in this Commonwealthand to all instruments, documents,
accounts,books and recordswhich pertain to the licensee’ssecondary
mortgageloanbusiness.However,the secretarymayexaminethe licensee
atany time if [he hasreasonablecauseto believe thelicenseeis violating
thisactj thesecretarydeemssuchactionnecessaryordesirabfr.Thecostof
anysuchexaminationshallbeborneby thelicensee.

Section 4. Section 11 of the act is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
Section 11. Licenseelimitations.

A secondarymortgageloanlicenseeshallnot:

(6) Requirea borrowertopay, directlyor indirectly, to thelicenseeor
anyotherperson,a broker’sfee,finder’s fee, commission,premiumor
anyotherchargesforobtaining,procuringorplacingofasecondarymort-
gageloan,exceptasprovidedin thisact.
Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


